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Four Make 
Week's News 

FOUR SOCIETIES 
NAME OFFICIALS 

FORCOMINGYEAR 
Leaders Include Eleanor Weeks, 

Jeanne Carey. Grace Sharpe, 
and Julia B. Godwin. 

MARSHALS   ARE  ELECTED 

1 "I! I   MILTON, tailor mid 
pr>~*t.h-T.I ,,f        |»„.       I     li;|t|.1li..ilL':i \'irx. 
• IM  hr   IIM-  . hi. f  ajnaheY  al   tbf   I'm 
*j**i i.. i.   i. I.I Taasnfag night. M;iv lO, 

nior ilny.    Shaking 
- .HI.i a few gnests on 

ta>       IM, Mr. MU- 

MS mill •  Hi.  iiwvt atkonal grad- 
.    i ■ r. in lim- with I prtagjdinl 

~; at .  li -I   lael   MM 

■ M «. \RXEK, loconlng editor 
i ;■ i MAX. w ill take 

•awe hag IM* nsjsgtJea in -M esnak. 
Mails**, who bus * led M managing 

i ■ paper thta w, win cdU 
Oar fctjii BBtaa MMM thai month with 
IW   »»*4-*iiii.,    ..f   tlM-   proacnl   staff. 

i  I u \ A i: I».    rtewly 
pn sldeul   of  Hi.-  At hi' ' 

Indent    in   ehurge   of   plans 
I ii  wM h wOl i-- held on 

'   w Ith the likml—I 
•rf  all  afAeranon   i-lease*,  nil   ifndcntt 

•a Invited to take 
■ r ii.... 11 .1  play mill inter 

m in thai day. 

twwi   THOMAS  HSI elected 
Hi"     combined 

iroUna eoltaaaa 
••   ■   « I   week-end   at 

.   .'.  . .   ■ 

MxMimiah will KiMi.i.l in tin- 
iir area! v  W.C.1 

m »«'M as hold ofhYe iii  Hit- M:it.- 

Mary   K.   Mallonee,   Dorothy    Roaaeland. 
Mary   E.  Purvis,  and  Ella   Ilobbs 

Are   Vlce-P resident*. 

Officers   of   the   feat   aoeaetlei   wan 
it   ■eetiaaa   Tnueday   night. 

May   3.     Tin-   praotdeata   arc   Joanna 
Carey. AdelpUaa; IBnaam Weefca, Ale 
taaaea;   Oraea  flharp<>  Oaraettaa;   aad 
Julia   Bright   Godwin,   Difcaaa, 

All   af   the  pecaidaajta   an   uwoaslag 
Joanne   Carey   has   been   pTM 

karat  of the junior claaa.  waa  aa  the 
freshman    cornmission,   and    waj 
president   of   tin*   freshman   and   ■Opho* 
■arc  daaaaa,    aaaojaor  Waaka  waa  Big 

' ;.airman   and   chairman   of   the 
Aletheiaa     dance     pnaanltton       Grace 

ranrnentative, 
I was   in   tin-    freshman    ncfclty   plav,   and 
on    tin*    BOClety    nominating    committee 
her sophomore yrir.    Julia  ltr:t 
win   was   a   junior   marshal,   chairman 

Dtkaaa dance, and of the sopho- 

■ ■ eaaeei aid i hainaaa ef 
.the Junior Senior   formal  dance. 

The   mar«hals   of   the   anew thai   an ! 
i Mar jorie   I've.   .Miriam   (fault,   ami    !>u 

Iiae   Dardi'n.   nreior   raarehbfl   of   the 
AdelpUaa reeicty; Carroll Stoker, It, v- 

iirly Aim Bhajpo. ami *ir:i> t   afewbora, 
■l after    marshals    for    the    Aletheian    so- 

Kl. aimr       K. -rchinT.       Margaret 
l Hill,  and   Belay   Mjara,   senior   marshals 
for tin- Ooraenaa aoclety; Martha Hea- 

. car   Ft.iyil,   Hannah    lluski-,   and    LaVaM 
Crowcll. aeaiol awnaaai foi the Dikaaa 

laoeictj.    Junior ■avahala are:   Wllhal 
inina   Klird   and   QcrtfUdfl   Dafdca,   for 

•the   Adi-lphian   ^.i-i.-tv ;   Bophli     6 
: and   Mamir   Oraea   Smith   foi 

Ellen Griffin Is 
New  President 

Ellen Griffin, of New York city, 
formerly of Durham, will be presi- 
dent of the Incoming Junior claaa 
as a resalt of elections ending Taes- 
day. A physical education major, 

Ellen is newly-elected treasurer of 
the Athletic association and has 
been   active   In   class  affairs. 

Valerie Powell will serve as vice- 
president of the claaa. Valerie Is 
also a physical education major and 
was sophomore class treasurer this 
refary. Eunice was one of the soph- 
retary. 'Eunice was one of the soph- 
omort- legislature members and It 
now serving on the **Y" cabinet. 
Grace Evelyn Loving, recently ap- 
pointed news editor of the CARO. 
MM \N. was named treasurer; and 
llrtsy    Hey ward   will   be  cheer-leader. 

Barbara Huff will head the Daisy 
Chain committee. Lois Barnes was 
named Big Sinter chairman. The 
three legislature members were se- 

tacted as follows: Sophie Schaefer. 
Reea I'ully, and Joy Carman. Chrls- 
t.n. < ham-arii. will be Junior Shop 
manager. 

■ah Thoman, areeideal 

f,   W.   C.  A.,  wa»  elerted  treasurer 

,.f   tlu-    ■ :       M      V     W.    C.   A.'s 

of    North   Carolina    at    their   annual    of 

kralaiag  ratnal   b«-id at  Camp 

Sawakwa   from    A[.nl    H    t"    May    1. 

Other ofl ■ <i   were!   pi 
th.ian    MM-iity:    H.-I.i.    Kaulhark    and | Mr.  Brooks  Patten. Carolina;  vi.-.pr.- 

SUSANNAH THOMAS 
WINS STATE OFFICE 

MM   Wilmina   Rowland   Leads 

DsSCBSffloa Grt»up of "Y" at 

(amp Nituakwa. 

PROFESSORS  GIVE  TALKS 

Annette Chillis for the ('.irmlian soci 
ety; anil Klaim- M.yerx and Martha 
Adams   fur   the   Dikean   as. 

Other   aaTlaera   for   the   Adelphian   so- 
eirfy arc BUa Thceaaa Hal 

Miss Marie Dawson. E. C.  T. C; 

aad   secretary,   Mr.   Floyd   Moor.     Oa 

V.ilniinn    Rowland,    dtr 
id-nt .   Barbara   Waahiagtea,   reeerdiai iMp—,   lad 

all   Murkey,   corre-|K»nding   di-euji-ion    Bjre«p   U rid    '*om 
secretary;    and    Jam*    Murphy,   treas 
aver; aad Muri-i <ju«. int. r laasaty rap 
resentative. 

(Continued  on   Page  Two") 

-'Missions and  forum* 
the   following   snhjecfa:    the 

JANE DUPUY WILL HEAD 
INTERFAITH GROUP HERE 

■ 
Ca—ill Mill Re Enlarged by Additional 

Representalites     prom     Clubs 

Wit host    Secretaries. 

COHOatSQ \TD»N AI.1STS W II.I. CMTE 

Dujniy.     vl.-.   |,r. -nh nt     of     th 
v. w. C. A., wat elected  pr< i 

' the   inter-faith   eowaeU   at   a   aaaattaaj 
held Tu.-.lay, M;i>' .'!. [a tke organisa- 
tion room of Alumnae heoae, V.\> lyn 
Bhepherd  was  named seer 

'I'd-   i-nlargi-nii-nt   of   tin-   council   «RH 

upon   at   the   meeting,   with   a 
plan   to   iu.'luili'   two.   rather   tl 
repreeaatatteea from each «f tin- ahatah 
groups    whirh    do    | 

I   th.-  callage,     Dorothy   Tmitt 
and  babel   iviton  ■aaoajarnil  at   Uha 

'loir   plans   for   oriram/ing   stu- 
dent   ■caibefa   of   iii.-   C^aarcgatlaaal 
rbarch  on  aaa 

The   new    Bseanbera    of   the   eoaaell 
inchjile   Margaret    M -tie ran; 

\i.iiy Eatxabcth Pan is, Pn sbyteriaa; 
Marjorie Laenajd, Ifeihodiat; UMi sim 
ford.   Baptist;   aad   Baaaaaah   Thomas, 
Y.  \V. C.  A.    Cat). .paliam, 
;imi Jiawteh ajvapi wtll elaet Ihelr inim- 
hers within   the   aV d   few weeks. 

Buggcstionx    for   faculty   advisers   for 
If  \\< re  nade.     Dr.  W.  0, Jark- 

    li.  in   of  .-iilininistr.-itioii J    Mi--   Wil 
inland, director  of r< lijfioui ac- 

Mr.   c.   W.   i'hii!ip«.   director 
of  put.lie relations; and Miaa Mildred 
Harris, of (he iiy^'i. BC ihpariment, have 
Bated  us advisers  this  year. 

RISING SOPHOMORES 
ELECT CLASS LEADERS 

electioBi    fo-   oaTleera   of 
Boodag lepl - were 

Jo id   Wednesday,   May   4.     Kl-anor 
iehoki  ail]  aaeeaed   BUaabeth   Pat- 

of   the   elaas   of 
ivn.   Other offiean are: viee-prcs- 

Barban    Washington;    sec- 
retary,    Betsy    Trotter;    treasurer, 
\:\ian   Hlarai   legislature members, 

1 laMer,  BUaabeth   Falls, and 
Prevette;   and   cheerleader, 

Carolyn   White. 
Primaries   were   run   off   Tuesday 

in   the   post   office. 

Tuuiiity. 

M    and   the    Worhl."   "Social   Ber- 
oa,"   ami   "Re 

Hgtoei    loop, rations." 

k  protnini-nt  parta 
in    tin-   coafercaee    rearai    i»r     Pih 
t.H\nn.    professor    of   sociology    at    Da- 
^ idaoB  ■ :   l »r.  BheHoa  Smith, 
.i    UM    .li.r.it. acheel   at    Duke   uni- 
vTMty,    Tin ■ i "k-   on   -ul. 

j.-i-tn  related  to Ihe  geaeral   therai   ad 
thfl     rollfen  liee.     "Tie'      1 III   M'.'I p.t Ml'     Df 
mands   of   riin-tianity   Dpoo   l"i." 

Suiniii'i     rerricc    projects   and   the 
Y \l V. U. C. A. summer conf.-rence 
to he heli] at Blue Ridge, Jaac I '«» 1*. 
were also discussed. 

The followina attended tin Nawakwa 
roafereacc from this college: Susan- 
nah     Thomas,    Jane     Dopvy,     Mildred 
ilaugh,   Ah Barbara   Wash- 
niKion. Eiiiio.- King. Sarah Nathan. 
Grace  Menhorn.  Mar Crooks,   B.   Eliz 
abeth    'laylor.    Kliuor    1 len.:.-r-*oa,    Elir. 

Pattea, aad  Susan   Klaher. 

SENIOR DAY WILL 
BE HELD TUESDAY 

OF COMING WEEK 
Mr. George  Fort  Milton  Will 

Be Speaker at Banquet 
in Hotel. 

THREE  GIRLS  WILL  TALK 

Jane   rbadwlek   Is   Chairman   In   Charge 
of  Arrangements  and   Program 

of  Entire   Bay. 

.May      10,     will     i-»     Senior 

day,   and   Jan..  flidaliih.  appointed 

.■I tq Alma ii.-iii. - laaa preed 

dent.   tkU   iiuide   iirian^eriifiils   for   im 

llog program. Tin- will i*> the 

sei ond  aanrjal  Realor day. 

\ i   sssjjon «iu   is- axeoaad  from 

rtasHee   for   UM   day.   Three   aealac 

-   win  ceaapriac   the  Tucadaj 

cbapeJ  progTara,    Vlrgtofai Taturg win 

diacian  r i J - -  rarioua  phaaaa of coflaaai 

.nroli-liii' ,   tod    id 

iiiini-iiati■■<■  artlrltlre  aa  tin  nrjlon 

oiin i ,h.iit wi.i-n tbej  ca  Adneauie 

r '.\III talk of itie rbangafl that 

hare taken place daring the peal four 
and Laura Bai •BUM artll dianraa 

futnre dcTeiopaM ■ 
Proni i ..ii to ti :<■» o'dorft the Btaion 

will he ratertalnad ;it a tea .it Ihe 

home of  I »r   and   lira   W    I 
The aaaior aaaqget   vrttl  in- held al 

ii.. O. Hears hotel ai 7 mo'HockTaea- 
i in*  apeaker   will   IM-   Mr. 

n, editor aad 
dew   of tie  Chattai ga   Veoja,     Mr 

Milton ai   pteapBl   hoada a   poatHorj  In 

Pepartraeal   in   WaaOilagtors. 
Mr.  Mill..11  atndted  at   th<-  Paker I lime) 
erbuol in Kimwiiie. the Ualeerattj  af 

Trnbuaaee, and  took  hhi  Alt   fkajpnt 
the 1 nher-ity ..f Virginia In 

l!»Hi. 

I the World war ha ■ 
IFjd   hi - I    Iti llteiialit   in   the   lirhl 

artillery   «>f   IIM*   Taaasssssee   National 
(iiiard   for  two years,  ami  as  aidede 
carap t< 
Qatlj ior "He year 

in th IU88-SM ptcrnoVatlal ■irapelfr. 
Mr. allttea a rvad aa ntfeag] director 
..f p.ihilrlty for William G McAooo 
M«>re rveeotly be baa rerred aa chair 
MI.MI "ii the Southern Coiuuii>-ioii on 
th-   atodj   of  l> n.hing. 

read   IM..II.-   arrltten   hy   htr. 
Milton   at.      I h.      hjH    „/   //,;/. .   .in.l   Th, 
i.i• uf Cea/fa/ Be baa afaro rogtrtboted 
to i eh rjHujaustnea aa the \orth  itmeri 

the 8*tw '•'■■ ■   '•'- i ' 
f.i'iwiiint.  the    Miti'iti-    ifoaMfp,   \" 

n. a, aad  \. -   Wcaaiatc 

Altiia Hall. Miiit.r > hsM pfl iMrTJt, 
will In- lonsliulstre^s. ami Kannie 

DMajei, paeadjggal of the i ..rnelian so- 
-1.1 ■. win nit r-« in . the apeaker Goeata 
will iiiehnlo |ir and hlfl JfttWi aHaa 

rrlct Klllotr. Mr ami Mr- C, i: 

IVa   and   Mi*-  Helen   lntrrahaui. 
Varietal raaaursttteca in daaiaa »t the 

pTograai for ftaalar ag] argtg hagalMl 
b]     Paojelope    Warjrjga,    anko    argg    bfl 

Of Chapel, and Fannie I >:inn-L 

" In   was the . hnirmiiii of the COBOBtttee 
R )n h aatuad the ipeaJker. 

Dance Chairman HORSESHOE FIGURE 
WILL BE FEATURE 
IN FRESHMAN PROM 

Annie Braswell, Chairman, aad 
Elizabeth    Patten,   Clam 

President, Will Lead. 

GARDEN WILL BE SETTING 

Jimmy  Faller  and   His Orchestra   Pre* 
Lniversity   of   North  Carolina   Will 

Play  for Dance Tomorrow. 

Kli/aheth Patten, president ef the 
freshman class, and Annie Braswell. 
I'ance  chairman, will lead the  Agere la 

liman formal dance to he held 
Bataiday evening, May 7, at 8:30 o'clock 
in   the   gymnasium. 

■tl and their escorts who will 
aassear in the figure will march through 

■hoC made of summer flowers. 
Pastel lhadei will dominate in Ihe 
d- -orations of the gymnasium which 
will    represent    a   summer    garden. 

The figure will be made up of Klia- 
al*th   Patten   with   Mr.   Roh.rt   Moffatt, 

trgae/ell with Mr. Norman liar- 
per. Prune -t Daniel with Mr. Cdarl.- 
Cooper, Hi 1< n Morgan with Mr. Thomas 
Kays, Iteasle Mae Johnson with air. 
Kngene Patterson. Bobbie T.ee Clegg 
with Mr. Orahara Bartlette, Betsy Weat 
with Mr. John Henderson, Anne Hiers 

iMtli Mr. SI,,,Ion Kllinlt, Peggy Ham- 
mond with Mr. Donald Ackerman, Elea- 
nor Echols with Mr. Howard King, 

• flya Stedman with Mr. Robert  Wert. 
Demonstration - lecture     Will lEffle Plekerell «ith Mr. Thomas Wright, 

ANNIE BRA8WEIX. as i ball wall of 
the  ire-hmen's  formal dame tomorrow 
night, win. with RUaabeth Patten,clara 
preatdeat, and  i!»ir eacorta  load  (he 
Bgote.    Anno- baa been in rdauge of 
ailamreinetits  for  the  nreehDMi 
forraal   daace   of   the  year 

MR. C. W. EDWARDS 
WILL GIVE LECTURE 

Chief Marshal Misses 
Concerts and Plays 

lt>   DORIS LBACll 

Wilh     the     ...mihU*    Of    i oiollli•!■« elllenl 

A ill  end  aiiuther yggf  in   the Ini-y   life 

uf ■ chief inar>hai. Daring thfe time 

Marietta UoUer baa dormed bat mar 

ahal dreae for appeoslraately three 
t imea aacti *v. i aata gad laet minuie 

■ nta bare bad to be (Varc 

gard d  i II  t bcaa  algxga     Al 
aiHliloiiilin she has had Charge Of mi 

audience for concert or lecture, play or 

in explaining her expi i lencea aa chief 
marshal of the Woman's college, hlari 
it.i reroarfced thai aha never heard ■ 

loeinn- or a eoncert, m bogy waa aiie 
in the lobby,   it urge with the audience 

i iva- • oocecoed 

Part i< iilnrly    .-.lie    ha-    DOtiead     fMHB 

rotauaWttta and reactiomi thai the coDe 
■laaa arere utereated in lectmea with 
Ughl ■nbjerta, or with aobjecti for 
which they  had  the beal  lanJgnHinOi 
i iin-i r;ii.-i|     leeiun-s    are    also    liked. 
These were roraraaoded araaraktily in 
the h-etiire of Ura. Martta Johnson. 

Newapapaf men. arxaaorauata, and the 

inembera of Phi  Bgfa   Kappa, of the 
Hpcakent who .aim-  to the campus,  this 
year, drew- the laaaQeal crpaagg, 

i wtally "inn she ni Botag to -i lee 
lure ihe waa Baked, "Where are yon 

aobigr*1 or "\\ init is happeaflag in Ay- 
cod   tonight V"    She  has  imileiil  I  11ii 
leiin.o    In    .rowils    wheg    kWtBgeg    and 

were given suiiieieni pabUcity. 
i'n MIiii.-Mt ii.im. -. or popaiar om a, ilao 
dreaj large erowda. The Ted anae/g 
gn op in hoe o|iiuioii. waa the raoal pop 
nkt>, Stii'letits BlWgyi like John ||g< 

- m Broa a. 

nt th.- ffra oodeertj Klven during the 
jeer the vyaaphoay is ooaalbfy the aroat 

. with the entire -itidenr D0d| 
tthla cxclodea UM flatta made to ihe 
ranrpoo In pranrlorai yean bj Nlao Mar 
in i and Nelson Ivldyi.     The opera, the 
in -i to in- given ai  the college, proved 
HI attraction. 

Marietta has q Dpathy for th 

. 
turee   or   oohoarto  f>»r  only   a 

h -it  u bfte.   Baa alao thinks thai the 
■boon  on   Saturday   ul^lit^   \* ill 

D*itJnae to be popvaar, 
Mariella  can  reiueiuher oolj   ■ 

I experience,   Thla wag at the 

aheia ■ profo"ioiiai ItaUaa 
wonian refuMil ail aaaiataace \\iiii rev. 
ami emphaiie (iiiiinii-i-.   .\ii* ao apagga 
Atglish." 

Deal With Peculiarities 

of Liquid Air. 

PHYSICIST   WRITES   BOOK 

prof. Chariea \v   Uvfarda win give 

a iN moiisir.;:ioii.h«-ture on "l.i.pihl 

Air"  in  tag   phyatei  bKtare ruoiu, ou 

Thurs.ln>  cvniin:, 7   .'Ui o. i.-k. May   IS. 

Tins leeture baa is-«'ti riven throughout 

the   ■fat) egg  occasion** during 

;i period of yearn and baa proven to at 

very   |Hipular. 

In the ooorac af tin- laetatOi Mr. IM 

wards will  demoiistnitc that  riiliber  is 

brittle whin froaao, thai lead taaaatned 

in  Uojaid  air  is  as elaatic  ai 

that   the  l"W    i. nii--ratu.es of ttOjOM air 

eanaea tin   lo-.. of ciectricnl retdstance. 

The    (Qaal     -I- aker    of    the     Pli> sii> 

.luh iv ;i native ..f Araaaaaa, aad hoada 

.HI \ B dagyi a from Maatj i an p; 

A.M. from Tniane aalveffaltj ; Ms. from 

Ken  fork aalveralty; and has irndaad 
al Columbia anlveroKy, While || in 

bnaa   aadvewahQ   be   aarved   an  an   lu- 
:   in   mallii'hiat i< g 

lie  ..ime   tO   Doke  university   as   pro 
ISSBJOC or phj ab - in IVIS    ||,. js ., Baaat- 
beV   Of   the    Am. rhan    Ph\>i.;il 

American   flaanrlhllon   for   the   ,\i|\iiiin - 
meiit of Bcaeaee, Boclacj fee Promotion 

of IQectrlcal ^rginrrirlng. North Caro- 
lina Phj si. s Teachers' ns.so<-iatloi>. 

North   Cai b BgaaOJ    ef   S iin.e. 

aad aaa acted H proaldaot of the last 
two gfoapa His roM-arcli has included 

armature reaction, radioactivity and 
the   application   of   ehitri.al    waves   to 

w IreJeaa teh graphy. 

The lei-tun r is prohuhlv uiosl widely 
known   for  lit-  DO BOthorahtp of a  B0ae> 
lar physics  texthaoh  with  Rahari   A. 
MillIktm  and   Henry  Q.  Oabh 

Mr. BdwardH rotaea to give this h«- 

tore throogli the ooonetattoa <»f tag de- 
partment of public relations and alumni 

aitairs of I'n • HBlvenity. Bffgis col 
lege   student      I.I   feeolts   Beaabar   is 

Martha Jean Kddy with Mr. IJOUIS 

Pracher, Helen launders with Mr. John 
Uutr. Bhaa Jane Woodlief with Mr. 

Sharp, Margaret Hampton with 
Mr. Fred Peeves; and Peggy Deans 
with Mr. KH hard Davis; Helen Sweet 
with Mr. I.ytte Gardner; Dorothy Groaa 
with Mr. Boris Saaser; Sally Sewell with 
Mr. Hat.h.r Story; Plorenr- Calvert 
with Mr. Edward Jacksoa; Alice Calder 
snd Mildred Swain with escorts. 

Mrs. J. S. Hunter, counselor in Gray 
hall, is the faculty sponsor of the 

The official guests include: Dr. 
and Mrs. Prank Porter Graham, Dr. 
aid MM. W. «'. Jackson, Miss Harriet 
Klliott. Mr. and Mrs. Marc Priedlaeader, 
Dr. and Mrs. Kugcae Pfaff. Dr. Cath- 

in,   and    Ih\    Archie    D. 
bary. 

Jimmy Puller and his orchestra from 
the (Xalveratty of North Carolina will 
foralah the music. 

SENIOR STUDENTS HOLD 
CARNIVAL FOR FACULTY 

Nancy    Hall    Sawyer    Arranges    t'naaaal 

Event Incladiag Side Shows 
and   Pink   Lrmonidr. 

TKNT      CONTAINS      REFRESHMENTS 

A r.al pony and cart, hot dogs aad 
lemonade, side shows, and bingo were 
among the many interesting feat area of 
the   PaiMilty Senior   Caraival   held   yes- 
t. rdiv     afternoon     on     the     quadrangle 
between Cotten and Bailey dormitories 
from 4:30 until 6:00 o'clock. Accord- 
ing to Nancy Hall Sawyer, chairman of 

r. HIM is only the second time 
such a thing has been given by the 
seniors in honor of the faculty. This 
year the grounds were decorated ia car- 
nival style with a huge center teat 
containing the food and many smaller 
booths all around the edges. Varied col- 
ored -trip- of crepe paper dominated 
the    scene,    as    did    the     voices    of    the 
barken. 

m and a few underclassmen 
helped to make the afternoon a aaeceaa. 
Marian   Jordon   was   in   charge  of  prop- 

Wd   a,   ihi-  inl.r.-niiu ""    "il"''   ,l'"1   '''""•*'•   "'   «*« 
-i i .u loii lecture. 

GREENSBORO CHORUSES 
CELEBRATE MUSIC WEEK 

Aa aarl of UM ealebrotlaa of Na- 
tional Musi. week, the city schools 
of   On aid   a   music   fes- 
Uval   la   Ayeoch   auditorium   Thurs- 
day night at 8:00 o'clock. 

Two     massed     choruses,   of   500 
. aeli,   on*-   from   the   element- 

ary   and   oio-   from   the  junior   high, 
■eheow,   nag   under   the   direction 
Of   Me I htell. 

Tliere   aaa   ■   girls'   chorus   made 
ap   entirely    of   UHMM    stud,.nta   who 
won   first   rating in  the annual   Mu- 

ld  a|   Woman's college 
in  April, 

mior hand of 75 members 
from tin elementary and junior 
high   grades,   played   under   tl. 

I Of Mr. Herbert XIazelman. 
Miss   Birdie    H.   Ilulloway   accom- 

! the I'lenieiitary chorus, 
while Miss Ixmisa Cor waa aceom- 
paiiist   fur   the   junior   high   chores. 

feed, and Mlaaheth Ifcrevw took ear* 
of the invitations. The following girls 

in the boot!:- and in the vari- 
ous activities: Marie Neikirk, Mary 
lleffiior. BUaabeth CaaeDc, Alma Hall, 
Klnora Itaiff, Jean Abbitt, June Wilson, 
Mlrabeth Pedea, Miriam Uoodrom. 
Hlaaaor McClung. Julia Highamith, Vir- 
ginia Wilson. VlrglBla Hall, Ida Mae 
Brock, Edith Jackson, Elaine Schmidt, 
Betsy VThartoa, HeJea Bell, and Vir 
ginia Tatum. 

SCIENCE I'KOFESSORS 
(JIVE REPORTS AT MEET 

Pour members of the Woman's col- 
lege faculty are on the program of the 
North Carolina A.-ndemy of Science 
meting at State college. Raleigh, to- 
day. Beporte by professors in the 

rtaraata were given at the 
sessions epea to members of the Acad- 
emy. 

Taking part were: Dr. Victoria Carli- 
son, anoelata professor of hygieae; 
Dr. J. P. tiivier, professor of biology: 
Dr. Albert P. Thi.l. associate profceaor 
of botany; and Dr. Calvin WsrBeld. 
professor   of  physics. 
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Editorials of the Year 
ISIIS this year has not pleased all of 

tlx> |M-»|>le all of ihe time. We did not intend that 
M samrid. But we did intend that it should please 
•M id the people at one time or another; and we 

feats* that intention has been carried out successfully. 
StartiiiR with an editorial which criticized the 

moaner in which an aniendinent was passed, there 

•are appeared here a great many words ami a rc- 
■f n-lahlc numlxr of iileas ami beta Whieh wen in 
land il for the cnlcdilcnment of memhers of this 

OIIIIIMI) Sulmcepicntly a member of llic editorial 

hoard   aauaatd   MM   that   the  new  judicial   set-up 
which  had arouseil  much  nincnt   wai apparently 

warairia out suveessfully.    These matters of student 
It ahuuld lum been of particular interest 

j stndenta who bad hardly 
i aware ef their memharahip in the Student Gov- 

lit anHO-iation took an interest in that measure. 
laereaaed awarenes. of Ihe association has lieen 

' on all sides this year and. we hope, will 

enaitii i unfed. 

Biailen may mnember, too. that ire pushed on- 

—in ■*•-!I' the HHaiplillll of seniors from tinal cx- 

lau .iiion- There remains much to be Mid about 

MI   i   privileges,   IM .1 h   social   anil   academic.     May 

Ike urniors to conic  be  more tn ssful  in  winning 

rights befitting their seniority. 

lack af parliamentary procedure, an excess of 

■rganuatioiis. ■■cutting" eaiiipu-. lack of traffic reg- 

aiatina in Helver building, and the peculiarities of 

nftwav audiences wen among the topics which re- 

peat, up for discussion.   Even though we 

•rein to have uMM ill- always with us. the optimistic 

■ay »re a ray of light and continue to suggest  that 

impnivemeiits can I lade 

I'uhlirizing of Finance Board's appropriations 

was a Bawjaet in which we took particular interest, 

'i thai siiulents should be interested in 

r money goes. We wanted students to 

that not only band uniforms hut publications, 

atoileiit     government     and     athletic     SSSOeistirctlSi 

V  w C A., and societies cost money. 

You uphoM     -    ' \V..man's eollege traditions will 

it-rsll that one of our contributors to this column 

lamented at  the  removal of the old  !»il and asked 

that the remnants of the past not he thrown a-i 

the Sentiment  of the students  in 

>«r~-m.iii  with this viewpoint brought about the 

real oration of the hell and all were content. 

At another time, we tried to present the ' 

rrgm short ThanlagxriBf, va.-alien.    Pre 
laj   and  post-holiday excitement an- - 

•   Woman's eoUage that we see no inune- 
i '•• in this arrangement   Not 

g   olf  of   Walker 

privacy of the campus,  recently 

raajanaaaasawi 
The-*-, briefly, have been some of the leading edi- 

IIIIBCIltS   Of   the   past   year.     They   have   not 
kaen radical: therefore, we may 1H- eriticiied for not 

-iv.• enough.   On the other hand, they 

have been, in many eases, opposed to the Bunking 
g    gri   ipa     Our aim was to tell you 

'    interpret them, or to tell you the truth of 
distorted while circulating 

ii  ..mpiis. 

Whenever yon have disagreed with us you have 
had  the  right  to speak  in  the  Caatpua  Opinion 
• ■■! MB, 

partieular topics we have diaenssed may or 
nil noi remain of interest to you; hut it is our hope 
thai yon  will more and more make the '' \IUII.INI \N 

.cans of frank diiransiim of all college interssts. 

leges ami onrveraitiea have placed too much 

on the value of higher education in helping 
the graduate to get a high position in the business 
world.'' 0. Herbert Smilh. dean of freshmen at 
DeTaiia university insists that the day is not far off 

when college diploma hearers will occupy the un 

skilled fields as well as the skilled. 

••Those of you who have yean of college still be- 
.1 mn ehanM to develop those quail- 

ties which are the hest guarantee of your fatten wel- 
fare. Develop your talents so that your security dc- 
pends upon society's need for you, not upon your 
need for society."    I'nivei-sii;.  of BnuhesUl'l I'rtsi- 

dent Alan Valentine outlines your educational goal. 

•Il is probably the prevailing conscrvaii.:n of 
oar eolleges and universities which is In large part 

responaibe for their reputation for radicalism. I'ar 
fraea being red, or even liberal, they are, on the 
whale, strongholds of conservatism and important 

m maintaining the status quo." University 
- ni's President Alexander Rutlivcn believes 

Uku eonarrvatism should "give grave concern to 

every person interested in human welfare." 

Leader Founds 
Political Party 

LaFollette Heads Group 
'ioTrrnor Phillip I^iFollrlt*', of Wis- 

consin, has recently announced his 

plans for a national third party, to be 

railed thv National I'rojrressive party. 

In a speech in Madison, Wisconsin, 

last Thursday, and in subsequent 

i|»Ti-hes in Iowa, he outlined his major 

objectives With his own ProffrcfMive 

party. ROW in power in his stale, as n 

starting point, he Intendl to unite all 

of the closely related third parti.-- uf 

the   nation. 

Sp.-:tkinjf before a meeting of the 

K:irtinr Ijibor party in Iowa, he an- 

nounced that he intended to correlate 

tiii Ii parties as that and the American 

Ijibor party of New Yoik with his own 

using a new name to 

imliiate a wider range of political sym- 

pathies. He said that there would bo 

no hurry to change the names of other 

pMtftM joining in his new program. 

Ili~ new party would be, he said, not 

a dictatorial group, but "a cooperative 

aK'-rny to promote a new political 

party." 

Mr I.ar'ollette announced at that 

| that tin- nucleus of the Na- 

tional progressive party would soon 

I nurtfe in Iowa. His effort to start the 

nr ■:aiii/a'i"ii in llio itawtC hi -ik'ni tic:tn T, 

sun-, he will be practically sure of jet- 

ting it on the hallot there. Iowa is 

known as one of the Md 

the union in which to 

tion  for  a  new party. 

Uhftli-r tMt ini>\en..it will result 

in :i completely new party or whether 

it will merely cause a realignment of 

the old one- remains to be seen. Dor- 

othy Tli retSM the belief that 

MB of Thursday night marked 

••»-.. in. ■thing aatwriy important for 

America." She remarks upon the fact, 

however, that his program contains, so 

far.   f  w    concrete   suggestions. 

In hts Ma«li-oii npnnefe Mr. l*ir*ollette 

attacked our prenent industrial set-up 

on the gr<»un«ls That techni«p:ie has ad 

v.in ■.! i ... r.ipinly for finance. It is 

his purpose to make capital 1 

-IT\ .iti ve. l.nt his program prescribes 

that this must be brought about with- 

out    revolution.     The   chief   of    ', 

posals so far is that which .•ilU 

for the public control nf the banking 

-v-ti-iti,    a    point    inspired    by 

bttl   in   ibnnany. 
\In»l    .if    the    irit lei-in    he    has    ree.iveil 

so far, however, is bused upon the as- 

sertion that his program is to be con- 

-idered as (he "nwitiilV-t tb ■stiny'1 of 

the     l"n r v.        When     If 

•    up.ti     faitat iii-.ni    for 

when      I. 'r.iTii     MM     in 

■ v   Ood,   KM    is   playing   with    fin1 

a in.-ii i. 

I'isil Symbolizes Cnitii 
The  Earopi m  n:tt |  I  brief 

lit     of     the     re 

■ .lit     Angb. Italian     ;iu<I     Anglo Yi- io Ii 

It    waf. hing   With    ki.-n 

tin-   citlferellee   between    Hitler   M4    Mils 

soliiu     this     we.k.       ("rninn     official- 

■    ■ 

rill    vi-tt   :uid 
wnubl    have    little    political    Big. 

Th'-y  said  it  was to  svmb.li/e  the  unity 

of    tli-    tWO    countries        Bui 

thought  that   Hitl.r  TOOK   tOO   many   intlt- 

tarv    laaj   di plninnt ie   officials   with   hint 

for   mere    e. pinony.     Some   of    th. m 

went   so   far   as   to   ■tJffgOO.    that    a   mili 

Jary   pa.t    u:i~   bOnBf   •   tut* nipl.r 

i\hieh    "mi!.! 

Anglo French accord, lafonaotioa, how 

Wear,   is   nu'ie.ably   lacking,   unleaa   one 

tO Iwlieve what the German  offi- 

ciala have sai.l 

Hitler    himself    dednred    tint      ■ 
be       his        plirp'ise       ;|t        the        e. i II t'.   re IOC       tn 

work   for   p are.     lb-   ,\u\    imt   say   at 

■roaM be pur- ham A.    Bi 

NEW FACES 

MISS  MATl'K   ADAMS 

-or     ir     secretarial 

department  . .  .  teaches claases 

in   office   machines,   typm;.   and   short- 

hand, and  teachers' training. 

("alls Iowa home . . . took A.B. de- 

gree with major II <i -r-nan, Cornell 

college. Mt. Vernon. lewi. l!'14 . . . 

took M.A. in OOanaWOKO ;>" 1 'onimercial 

edin-atiini.    Loin    uni ver-it/.    l.t.lrt    .    .    . 

( Trai.scription Er- 

ror-. M.i.le by s*n.lnif- .n Secondary 

Schools." . . . holds firegg normal 

school rertiti.ate . . . continued grad- 

uate work in commercial education last 

summer   at   Columbia   uni' 

Taught K'iglish in public schools in 

Iowa . . . taught, did office work, fcopt 

I ook -tore at Cornell college . . . came 

|0 Kastern Taroliua Teachers' college, 

ll'.id. to tea. h commerc • . . came to^ 

Woman's  OollOfJO   at   mid-emesters   this 

Bolongl   to    Pi   OnsfsSa   PI,   national 

commercial   fraternity  .  . .  North Caro- 

lina Education association  . . . Southern 

■  Education association . . . and 

national     and     regional     i ducition    and 

i ss   associatio' 

Has    travi I. ii     in     l'nit»d    States    and 

Canada   .   .   .   came   to   North   Carolina 

•    tune   in    IM6   .   .   .   enjoys   mo- 

toritig,    hiking,    golf. 

POUB     S(M'IF.TIKS      N VMF- 

olIIMMs   FOR ( r»MIN(i  YEAR 

(Continuct!  From  Tage On.-) 

For   tie-   Alotl knot   <»f■ 

I 
l.ug sec- 

Anne     BO] -ponding 

IJ.1   1'raughan. tnt> 

■   .1 :V>\ 

•v      K.!i/abi'th 

Purvis.  ri«C  I - '     M   Hi<TS.  sec- 

retary;   i or;   and 

-•liter.    Intel • :Tc«enUi- 

■ 

Mfcooai   -: •■sseland, 

■ ■lent ; Viviaa Hjers. corre- 

sponding Eleanor Hell, re- 

cording i. treas- 

urer;    and    II 

'    it IV.'. 

 ■>> ,  
"All     my 

1 mg  fishing line." 

"I  see—a worm. 

 <"TeehllM. 

I     >      \       I   ■     \<    III K 

Po  ill  ami  li»iei. 

And >et   ti    ■ 
i r... i will drtre me 

'.►iiit. Lnni  

\ i 

■tnin     his 

friendly   nlnsneno   nitfc   Italy,   but   ho 

nay    have    some    trouble    in    explaining 

lorption  Of  A ■ .   inany 

a   poontble   -Tumi.In g block. 

Editor Reviews 
News of Year 
As (be 1.U7-38 editor of tbe Cano- 

UBMAM ri'tin* with this bwuc of the 

IHIIHT. nml the new* editor takes OTer 

IMT duties. It U upproprlnte to MTstM 

the news stnrie-. of |IH* year — hondllnes 

In the CAKIII.IMAN AOSOB more or ■«■ 

at ranth.m to n-fresh the render's 

meiiinry. 

Tbirlv-iwn new meiiilr-rs Joined tfet 

Win nun's   college   faeulty   neeordlng   to 

llle    lirs-f    issue,    of   SeptellllHT    M,    "bile 

ill the same time the registrar re|x»rt«il 

tliot eiir.illuieiit bad reU'lte-d I.**-"«<». tfM 

bi'irhe-t pot*! since U0ft 

October tt« the iiinendintnt t" UM 

einisiltntloit netUllg BP » >"'w J'idieial 

system \vns passed by vole of the stll- 

■ 1- ii( body alter two weeks' ronsbh-rn 

thai  and  dL-«-u»ion. 

.lam- Cillett, frer>hiiian. was nnmesl 

l-netlelnry  of a  $:>,(*•> trust fund In 

tin-  will  of n   BontM   merehatit.  MBOfd 

ing  to a  story of October  1-". 

Janet Murphy was L-iven tla> title of 

"l-rfts t rre>liinan" IH-< aus.- of her hi-b 

rnttasf in motor skill bant; and phy-i nl 

and nMdtcnJ examiiiatl'.iis at the COnV 

eliisbiii of freshman examinations. <v 

tOBOT St 

Six hundred students bad signed ■ 

petition asking for a longer Thanksglv 

ing holiday, OctOfiW L""* 

I'laylikers were inqoontod to bttaf 

their popular production, "The Old 

Maid.' witli fbarlotle Mieblin hi the 

leading   role,   to   (lie   Naiioiial   theatre. 

aiei did so isnesnBbnr i"». 

\Ii->      rhristin-       White,      of      the 

pk) -e al     o.lm ation     department.     RH 

nameil   national   ebnlrman   of   | 

ball. January   11. 

Mi" Wi'mina Bowlnad, dire tor of 

nli-'iou- acUrllsM, CUM t<> Woin.r I 

eoUcx-e    wild    the    b.-_-iiinin^'    of 

Hemester, 

Mr   Oftnjoo   ''-   '*>•  b'-ad of tho an 

dop.irtmint. held an exhibit nf ).. 

in   prVtrnl   lelJn,   l»  -inning January   M 

"1^'   * arroii-el."   tlr-t    1'reneh   news- 

papcf  i»ni»ii-be(i  ni   tin- coUegn or la 
the *lat«\ *M sii-.^-ded by '■I'haiite 

. lair."  January  L'l. 

Ht       B      Kliillk     Karawtf     I'ft     WOJDatll'l 

'..    on    to    Wiishington    to    take 

over his ponttloi   il   K'-'M'- h   I 

In  G nMin Inl   Kdm.itb.n.   February   1 

Aniionie eia.nt that the >unimer lab 

oratory   nroffft   in   ■OtslOgS    •■'    H-anlori 

■bontof] would !-■ gfraa credit 

u.i-   mad.-   r(bniary   II. 

i Coriey 

«eie awarded UM Wlafleld pea 

.•me.shr.  tn  i'ebrn.try. 

I • ..r-loti     an.I     Allen       I it* 

i ■!!:■ i    ihe    swacUaa    racnttj    of    tbe 

uoin.li: :b ih.   Lpnataainc of 

-■ ond -' in «ter, to tea* b 

prrttlna .-r \.-r--.  nboH   stories, and llt- 

rltii i-ui. 

Aln.i    Hall,    pr- -nbui    of    I tie   aanlOf 

ilepped  Into iiw  prealdi 

|    I'e.bralioti   of   I '<■: 
lee*. Snid-'tits earl] in January arben 

Mr. Jodnoa  ^^ C T, ''. r. 

One   hnmind   and   eighty   atokSenta 

w.re   moTed   froni 

hall to other halai oa caaipaa no thai 

a'Orfc OB ih" renovation of the bolldlni 

b ■ ttartad eartj  la March 

■ 

th' t'-enis spot aareJ 

but ateJ 

eau/ikan   -i»*-l 
par illell 

wel. 

Mexie.m  Lot*. 
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We hear that Charlotte Michlin expressed disap- 
pointment over not being mentioned in this column 

last week when aha had been told that she would be. 

In order to alleviate her rLapleaauin we'll put her 
in this week.   The story goes that Charlotte lost her 
pocketlKM.k  and   was   very   worried  about   it.     Mis* 

Taylor found it.   Oness " hen '   In the bnaaes.   Try 
explaining that one. Charlotte! 

Il || mn that weean always count on Miss Draper 

for an item—which is dc-linitHy a consoling thought 
At Ihe moment she wants to know the cost of insert 
ing an ad in the CAROLINIAN.     II   will read as fol- 

lows: "For sale—one black and paaefa evening dress. 

Size l»i.   Cheap."    Wonder why?   Too amah pub- 
licity ma] be. 

Parana' day and  May  day  came and  went to- 

gether.    After about four hours of misery over 11..- 
weather, the trirls linally saw the son some out and 
shine brightly for the aaBWiaea, Kvorvtliing wsa 

lovely, but we're willing to bet that Miss Byrd was 

plenty surprised when all of Hay day walked through 
A iimiae house and out the front door 

•sophomore "Y" council is sponsoring a skat- 
ing frolic: for the benefit of the Far East Emergent \ 

Fund. And they really are putting on an advertis- 

ing campaign. For one thing there's a huge sign 
Boating over the post offiee, and for another there 
are skating sandwich girls all over to remind you 

thai   Saturday   is the day. 

And  while  we're  on  the  subject of froliea,  the 

s.nit.r-s gave ;. Carnival for the fatuity yesterday 
thai really had its strong point*. They had balloon 
men.  monkeys and  hurdytrurdy  men,  popcorn and 

everything.   Qreel is the clay when one doesn't even 

have to leave' the campus to get into the swing of the 
carnival. 

The girls in Gray should have no eomplainls to 

make these days. They had a dance the other night 

and  sixty   n   w. re  invited.     Offhand   il  sounds like 

competition (be May day or for the Bi-de-ho folks. 

If yon saw Doi Tyson Bitting by the radio listen- 

ing t-> Benny Qoodinai) when you knew all along 
thai  Tomng   Doney was her favorite bandmaster 
here's Ihe story.    Dot's Harvard man. Pete 
drummer  with   I .   before  he 

to  play   with   Benny   Qoodman.     When   he  did  be 
i   t"  play   s thing   (or   UM   Harvard   man's 

Southern girl, so Dot got ;. ' telling I" 
Qoodman on Tuesday  night.    She did and 

played the request Dumber for her. 

John Has »   Brown, who baa cine to be 
the campus' li.sl-bcloved lecture is bad SODM 
ing things ice say usti  week.    Of course his pi 
mimes were rare, but we ean'l reproduee 
print, so we'll jual  mention the items thai can be 
reproduced.    "Pardon  ," said -Mr. Brown, 
mentioning the Federal Theatre, but are are iB, in- 
advertently,  Kieee-kholde'is."    And  later  on 
marked thai in moat Ihtalna the "audia 

d to obeeh its intelfigenee with its hats ' 
reflect ions, we hope. 

The   t'hairman   of  Senieer   I'nmiisi,;,: 
leer the 20th of Ibis month, Waa in her prime in law 

■day morning.    Mr. Teague was in 
line   fettle and   u-e,l   ,-\ TV  one  of   Ins   pel   phrases 
thai day. and she jusi sal bach and beamed.    I 

why. 

Interesting  election   note:  The  Cornelian nomi- 
nal ing committee put up an Al.'lhe'ian for afAot 
is the day when a good party woman do«Bn't even 
know  who her candidates should be. 

Probably the angriest white woman on campus 
is OM Fannie Daniel, and it's all about a poem that 
begins: 

"Spring ■ sprang; the grass is riz—" 
Bannie made up 'en,- ending for it, but Betty Calder 
made another—which annoyed Fannie no end. Tho 

behind these literary attempts are concerned 
with a certain English professor and a past-due 
paper. 

A couple of good Yankee girls got a momentary 
shock when Maxine Garner made a conference re- 
port at Mass meeting. This Arthur Northwood must 
be a mighty tactful man, judging by all reports. 
Ineidenlally we noticed that one of the other oon- 
v.ntion delegates looked rather nervous when Mai 
began ber speech. Afraid she might divulge i 
thing, Trudief 
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DRAMATIC CRITIC 
GIVES REVIEW OF 

BROADWAY PLAYS 
John Mason Brown, New York 

Commentator. Appears 
for Third Time. 

LECTl'RER     IS     POPULAR 

Sa*a«»r      Dtaraasfs      PerfonaaaeM     of 

l^.diar  Acton  In   Prodartioaa 

of   Carrrnt   S>u>. 

rsaaaaaea i ■■ MI an MMt M 

"   r^acter." said  John   Mnson   Brown. 

draaiitllo critic for •!..■ MM   Y..rk /■.,..;: 

Nat omaben of the audlenoe at Mr. 

lactan in ayeoek auditorium 
Friday   niehl   wetv   somptinu's   not   m 

■ part of the .-tat.- 

■nil. 

la bin lliir.1 apiicarance at Mai ...1 

asaa. tbf a.-..1 .rill- ..ft.-n made use 

•»   Ms   taint   f..r   ■ \ 

■»•»• -Masi-alt t.. appraise, ha said, and 

• - aiv ■aaaUj taught to tank of 

'•»»» «• baaae t»od if they don't ap- 

For Instance, we 

aaM Ikai I'aol Muni didii t mil Kniil.- 
■"•IS.    ar   ITS*   Kuiil,     Z..Li.       A 

•  air   Nm this la the greatest  in 

at a self-respecting actor. 

four kinds of actors, he 
Taws?   who   r«-uhl   not   act 

-. those who raise 

: I" straight acting, and 

•-' ■   ► 'I 11 <" dr niiuiti'iiis of 

atfcaaal theatre and the ren- 

al theatre, lie Mid.    Aa an 

sff the forme:- theatre the lec- 

.   it     I:..;.kin ail's   per- 

- AMhutty and Cleopatra." 

"1   I lie   most 

r    liii-li 

 1,   ..f   (l,-,.|,:itni   at 

I      atr RJamaWi   that 

** the type found 

HOT  s.i.iit  worlds 

rid ..r hsroaa who 

he presentational 

tara  ■  rvrlea   of 

'   aaraarsl   slww •   "BaaxtBraafe 

tbeatre  now. 

•  "     Of   "JUU 

•••■x wbo has nia 

luelude  the 
' aaaaa* 

-ilitl   al j 

to Mr. 

.•I   like 

t laaav 
SaaMBM 

aaaasi rnrer. 

I 

: r«-   lli- 

islly.  He 

•aaaM 

■ eawf   i» 

-aid     the 

I 

asaaaT   to   riaaa   r< 

'   sai   ■.    W '    Mr. 

a   aaM   laaat   ll    -fill    tie-   theatre 

-•saBsM ■■ taili af lit- 

BSsaasMBal a |.i 

..in|4e of Ox' arts*  arlao la 

lid   I--.   Mr 

n    r.nr_-.-.   Meredith, 

■aaaaaaMnata • 

Sports9 Day 
1:45 Color o'clock — Aaaeaihle 

Polea. 

Zt— o'clock— 

Giaat  rollfjhall—Indoor  fysa. 

Bowline—littlr   gym. 

Trnum sin* Irs. 

Archery—wfft     side     ryni.     lowrr 

Icrcl. 

Paddle   tennis   —   wrat   aide   «-»». 

lower  lerel. 

Croqart—east and   »rea«   aldea   gjm. 

Jackatoaea—baaeaient  fywi. 

Scarenirer   hunt—front   ateaa   wjm. 

Horae ah—fa—weat aide rT">. lower 

level. 

RridaT*1—lectare   room. 

Hopscotch—walk  in   front of  »ym. 

3:M  o'clock— 

Softball—hockey   and  aoccer field*. 

Badminton   donhlea—outdoor   rym. 

Bowling—little   rym. 

Dance   conteat—hie  rym. 

Hoi*..-   ahoea    weat   aide rym,   lower 
level. 

Tether   ball     same   aa   above. 

Rinr   tennia—aame  as   above. 

Shuffleboard—hie   jry"*- 

Table tenaia—name   aa   above. 

Darta—aame   aa   above. 

Archery—weat   aide   rym.   lower 

level. 

Tennia  doable*. 

Field   event*)—hockey   field. 

Swimming   event*—pool. 

3:45 o'clock- 

Concert   of   eollcce   band—Spencer 

field. 

.:•#   o'clock— 
Riding—Spencer   field. 

All   contestant*  are  asked   to   report 

promptly    at    the   aaaifned    place. 

RETIRING LEADER SPEAKS 

"Baaton I administer tin- oath of «it!i< >■ bo your baTOnlng |T'"ddent. I 
want to expnftn my mpQmdm&m in a «-'imIl ira* t«- .-a< h of you for tftal 
suplKtrt yon liav.- Kiv.-u in.' and tin- other Omtattl In OaV ■Bsvtn' to carry 
on the work this y.-ar Then- U« two l»i^ thinjca whl'h -t.niil out in my 
mind !*itrti'ularly  whi'h  1  IBBBU  m-v.-r I*' .ihle Id forit'-t. 

"W,. bagu this .M'nr uiih UM niattor of th.- .Tudirial Board anioiid 
:n-nt *-tlll t»-fon- m and wirh a aunt d.-al of disjwiision in rt»*' rnnks. 
You nil know th,' l.-n^hy |m-r>- tliror.-d whit li w.> went t-'for,- th>' 
■taaaaBl bodf d* Mad to try it out. And "wli.ni it «ns passed, then* was 
still a great ilenl of doutir. and riirhtly 10, U '■» Ju-t wlmt «-n*»H t it would 
haw on the individual •.tudoiii and flu tuipaj as a whole. I prol.aldy 
floabtod MM »f all. bMSOH I knew thai ■anaml meal student put MlM 
that doiiht. and nave the id* a Its heartiest .rood wishes, the Mali Hoard 
UM VWII:!.] peinttaMj I-- I loini &,MDn ![ut it .or- • onte throunh. and. 
becaum* of your BOnKtrt, a Kn-at mat > pOOplA have rOEClTOd ValOoMe 
traiuiniE. our Judieial set up has assum.il a more normal role in 
llf>-. and our rwldfttrc hall- ltav« beoOmW i.nits unto them-tiv,-- irhld. is. 
I   bottrvo.   ratln-r laTlroMo   in   a   COUeAB M   ian:e   a- .>ur-. 

"•Ami then. jn>t after > liristma-. «r« .earn'-.! that BpaaaBtf aTU to U- 
torn down and all the ;u"-i odd ItOaalOtl Wtft '<> >W UMffhCd lnt<- llie 
reiuainiiiL* MMfM halN. Tbe nhaf da* i>> be ta-IH! tln-re. involving 
almost every student on nunpiw. >e.-med I'lnmst in-unnountahi.' B 
haw- eOBM thr-.uiih that, too, with the le I-T DO—|bla interruption t. 
life, and have maintain»i| through It all 1 s|iirit «hieh. I am <-onvineed. 
i oiild lia\i- bmM  foOJad nowhere .■!-.■ under similar eircuiiL^tanees 

"And  through  all  the BMUlCT  thing-  "hi. h  ha't- eOBO up  (hi- 
y.HI hai i'  rooJattenre and eeoMratftoa without whi.h we rooxM 
ii*-ver lui\e fOBC on. Vou liav-- n.i.h- u- I.--1 thai it has boon a matt'-r of 
the student hOatf workinu' »<th Itfl ttdaPOW, rather titan th*- -indent ln»tly 
BVWVM< i'-4 awBewo, M might bOTC heoo t-:r hi ycaa i 

"At the ri-k of ■oturilll. irit--. may 1 ;ak<- tliis oppOTtOalltJ to e.\pre>* 
MM to 1 »r .I.o k-on and Mi" Klliol OOT gTOtitanic tl a -indi-ni body ftw 
tloir foffOOlcfal in Initiating PUUM » hhh hu«* made our eoUQBl the remark 
ahle institution it K ;■ da> \V. vnior- an- realizim: toniuht. probably 
more elenrly than any of the rest of y.ai COB— until yon -.fand in OUT 

what  if   iiiein* 03 have st-'ii:   four y.ar- h-re  with  them. 
"And  to the  faeiilry.   through   aThOfat offOfti  "•■   haw-  linali>   rea'lied 

this |M>tnt  in our corcon, and w h" hOTt   -i-nt   more hour- «orr>i-.. 
n We 'are to admit.   "•   oVTfl a   n-.i    d   l>t. 

"And   BOOUJ    to   you.   t h.    -tudont-   -\ I- mi   u,.   Offi   h'avini:   hOw, 
■a*   that. «I»T   ;i- ottf   OWH   6>ntret   and an Utlottl aft. r ICgO ar-- 
a matter of individual < oii.-erii. •'.- -land uniti.--l in assuring you Of our 
intere-t in jro-fl always, and in u i-hing for  >ou tl 

i:'s CoUeKP «aii ofTer f<-r tn-\t  \> ar. the ia-xt  year, ami 
the n--\f '    i. i,. i i,t from MM '■'< L 

House Presidents 
Draw for Positions 

South Spencer hall will be oeea- 

pied by freahmen next year, and 

North Speacer by apperclaaamea, 

according to an announcement la- 

aaed thla week. Alice Saiter will 

he hooae preaident in Soath Spen- 

cer, and Celia Dor ham la North 

Spencer. Other freahmaa halla and 

atadenU who will be In chance of 

them are: Gray. Wllhelmina Elrd; 

and   Eaat.   Muriel   Qaa. 

Eleanor Homer will be houae 

prenldent In Hlnahaw hall, which 

will axain be reaerved for atodentii 

taklnc the one-year commercial 

coarae. L'pperclaaaman halla and 

their preaidcntH are: Shaw, Dorothy 

Roaaeland: Cot ten. Loaiae Crowed; 

Weat, Grace Mewhorn; Bailey, Elea- 

nor Kerchner; Woman'-., Miriam 

Gaalt; Kirkland. Helen Book; Mary 

Poast. Marion Fisher; and New 

(iuilford.    Charlotte    Mlchlin. 

Stadenta elected to honae preai. 

denclea drew lots for the residence 

halla yeaterday at noon in the office 

of Miaa Harriet Elliott, dean of 

women. 

PUBUCATIONWINS 
HONORS IN SURVEY 

"Coraddi"    Receives    Excellent 
Score for Art and Literary 

Contributions. 

LIBRARY DISPLAYS 
GRADUATING ROBES 

Differences in Caps and Gowns 
in Colleges Are Shown 

by Exhibit. 

iAMCEKS PLAN SPRING 
TKTOVTS FOR ORCHESIS 

•    t-.r    junior    and    •enior 

ha bald at 5:00 o'clock, 

ana   Th a radar   afternoon.*. 

aavd    12.   ia   the   Physical 

■•aildiag   (lirla who have 

aaat  aau*   vwar   ia   modern   dance  or 

•   are 

ha   entrance   testa 

■ 

| pu«. 

COSTUMES ARE IN COLOR 

UMO and j 

-t Uiii.v i> OB 

in   th* bjhha   and   n-ading  I0«un  Ot tin' 

lihrary   thai    »-t-k.     Thfl   e\h; 

tain-    th--   MuuBuumfl    BBOd   bff    I »r     Hvta 

H Miller,    of    the    romam-o    Ian 

in   hot   Caaapd   talk 

' : 

f  tlR'  XOWllN   Illustrate   tlie 

WbraMM  whh h  la 

■ 

■ 

■    white 

border - 

aortler  «»f  Ubrmr] 
liirlit    Miii-    tunii-r    of    |-   . 

pink ..f iiiu-i.. the 

beowfl e4 

rhe  orai g 

of    m«'.!, 

lining-   up-  aatoa n   the. 

le     and     « fa   ' '      iMlke ! 

I    white 
1 the rod 

and    Wfa 

:d and a hlti 

»I    WoJ and    the 

■     ■ 

the hraldi ■ 

i a i'h the Mne hood Used and 

d   with  while  fur   the  »eWow 

f   ot    the   i olrer 

I'ari-   iii'ijeating   h\    hand-   of   fur   th* 

and  the  hood  "f I   'I 

oatomc    from    E1 • i 

parnj ten th- 

.  -' ■        Irtnraa, 

ttame 

GROUP FAVORS USE 
OF HONOR SYSTEM 

Delegates   Elect   Wake   Forest 
College Man to Succeed 

Alma Hall. 

STUDENT HONOR IS TOPIC 

delegates from Woman's col- 

i:d d the annual conference of 
:li   Carolina   Federation   of   8tu- 

Hali-igii.     Meredith   and   Wake 

get  acted   as  joint   boats  to 

■ •   of  the 

'>,;%• Harris ai Raincy 

alao   attended.       1'ruiiy    directed    a    dm 

In    tlu E    oil   -. r«    for    next 

■ 

■ as    unaruiii    . 

■a.    Other of 

'■alter  ronrille, 

hi 

iiinior    rnl!e|fe. 

■ r.-r. 

• -       am    theaaa   wan 
■ 

tem   in   North   CaroUaa 

the   Bift-n 

- ing   that   the 
\amina- 

th«   fun^- 

.-iplinar; 

■ aad approi rd ■ * 

■ 

.    ■ ■ 

■ 

G 
of   M<Te- 

illsau;   aad   i»r.   B 

■if  Wak- '■>■%''• 

The    ( 

a  in\i' 

hell.    I'I roUwOi    to 
•    rB    at    ' 'hai-el 

Hill. 

■ lurinii    the 

i *1 m< lu'l-'d ■ pAnda, 

party,   tour -he  city. 

Swimmers! 

Swimmer* . . . your laat chance 

. . . absolutely the laat one ... to 

trTout for Oolphln club, compoaed 

nf the swimmera of Woman's col- 

lege . . . ao come thla Wed net-day 

at S:M o'clock to the Physical Edu- 

ratmn      huildinc. 

PAUL WH1TEMAN WIU 
PLAY AT LOCAL THEATRE 

r.eorcr   r.ershwin   and   (nundactor   Win 

lame   Wilh   "Rhap-tody   in   Blue." 

Modern   CompoaUloa. 

King of Jaaa." wii: 

appear   it at re Monday, 

ttafj hi*  orchestra in pro- 

f   modern    i 

The   aamea   of   George   Gershwin,   as 

eompoarr   of "K n   Bine,"  aad 

I'eul   Whiteman,  aa  the   eoadactor   who 

Rhapsody  its  fir-it   pi: 

■.11     prohahly     always     be 

BUBwrlen 
i"->r  with  fa r'ormaaee 

.   ■ 

interna- 

.*■   com- 

; ing of and  ap- 

:'. Whitemaa's    playing    of 

B bad       BBBDEUW      the 

al    com- 

I give    contetn- 
in   the 

smrld    of    arts    ha\ 

'    ' 
I    :   s*ra.      His   in 

| music raises 

of   whirl :">ser  or 

■ ■ Oi 

.. 
•   'I 

PROFESSOR GIVES TALK 
ON GOWNS AND DEGREES 

Students     Model     Academic     Costumes 

for    Chapel    Prorram    Tuesday 

In   Auditorium. 

DR. MET A MILLER TRACES HISTORY 

Dr.   Met*   Helena   Miller,   of   the   ro- 

(maaee    languages   department,   speaker 

at the Tuesday chapel period, discussed 

the history of the  cap and gown, trac- 

ing their  origins. 

The ancestors of the cap and gown 

were thi> medieval hoods worn by the 

clergy and civilians, and the monk's 

robe, according to the speaker. In 

Italy the clerical students wore sleeve- 

less black robes, and in Paris law stu- 

dents wore robes of any uniform color, 

she said. The black, informal toga of 

i . ■ ntury. which was wont 

under   the   capes,   explained    I>r.   Miller. 

waa the true aateeedeat of the preeent- 

day caps and gowns. 

I»r. Mill.r .laecrihed in detail the sig- 

nificance   of   the    hoods,   showing   that 
lengths    indicated   the   various 

scholastic    ranks.        Students    modelled 

gowna    in    the    colors    of    different    col- 

leges, and  of  differ Several 

re   shown   and   ax- 

dso pointed out the 
difference*    in    the   square   and    ronnd 

enps,  wU                      'a   in  various  coun- 

. 

Compliments 
of 

Kress 

RATING IS ALL-AMERICAN 

C'traddi won 800 out of a pomdble 

L/JOO   potato*   a'"<*ordini;   to   the   arore- 

INN.1V rei-eived by <Jeorgiu Arnett. edi- 

tor, to take :m All Aim riean rating in 

th« enri-nl survey h--Id by the Na- 

tional Sehoiastie Preas aaooriatlon. 

Art work won OBJ pOf <vnt of the 

tnaximiim points avalljble In that ae*> 

ttoti: typography, format, and mahe ap, 

!N) per cent; and editorial work. M« 

per ■••■nt. 

'Your art wnrk rpfleets talent aad 

skill. Kven more wmild be deatraMo 

to beantify your maira/do*-." wrote Ao 

Jndgp. Comniendation waa glvs-a ta 

-era, faassghaa* 

larly the KoWauaauaT caaaag, a ahsshah aa* 

tsas "\ ' lni: h) BWMI 

Sloan, art editor of -h 

the ningnzliR' which 

eontinuing bcr work i 

luinlila  ■ 

staff include Itn-srsaan 

art    i-tlitor.    Virginia 

Ltrad). and  M 

••Worthv\Iii!- 

lovteoa,    verae,   ed 

limit   were 

torial  (Titliiam.     reature-  aaat 

wistlllfi   won    tl*.-    aaailsasaai 

available   to   thetn.      lb    la*    1 

of make-up the |<a|a-r 

ln^ were given prrrert 

lhe editorial  -taff   oj  fftw 

ineludos    Mario   Hett*. 

(saftdj , Hi m raavftua, i 

aVaauaeth     Urosra. 

Katleriii'- rausrj. 

The  rontrtbotlasX 

Barksiiale. Q 

a«Hi,   Kra i 

Boberti   W 
erly   Barksdale. 

The   faeiilty   Con 

Mau> TUaaaa.  ausBO 

man. Mr 

./* was i 

allies. In a croap af tm 

d tngrfher. whlrh I 

■o I 
■eresj  iuagaKtn«-*>,  ia all, 

in ih.- 

X\VWljW^. 

Ilnnu   i.f Sacicty Pint 

_■<•: Soatb 

MM 
I'at O'l 

"San QOBUBBaf 

"The Hurricane* 
■ta 

i >•»i 

//;/ author* •/ 
"Muting aaa a 

Mat 
l.V Criterion 

hint, (Cotton 
Hotel 

Outing Room 
*«••» Mama K.«Mii for 

Aliraui Fir it 

afcusiai th« Newaat 

Y  LOU  HAT 
SHOPPE 

] je ■   mm 8trse( 

For   . 
DEI.K IOIS SANDW K HES 

and 
FOLNTAIN  DRINKS 

THE   GRILL 
Phones 9461-M65 

Mother's Day 
Raflai I       H 

CltKK PINO CARPS   WU 
-  rOH  UOTHKB 

Tin- Book SHOP 

Telephone 2-2468 

I .ucas and Starr 
CLEANERS 

loriim 
lOOii Bpi ln« Garden Bt 
QBEE-N'SBORO, N. C. 

Handbag* 
Sidjin   ttiMi.>|N- and   ti>]. ii.imlir- 

97c 

EFIRD'S 

For— 
Mother's Day 

Remember Mother with 
Candy  from 

Carolina Pharmacy || 

The 

O.Henry 
Hotel 

M  \v   DONNKLL 

GREKNSBORO,   N    C 

A Dinjcler Hotel 

Affiliated With 
Ocean Forest Hotel 
imrruo BEACH, a. a 

THENEW Yoiov rhi 
SCHOOL ei \i 

Associated with Corn. 

i >|'|»rtunity for exc 
linn in nan 

unen. 
For further in formal inn a»htreaa 

DIRECTOR OF Tin «*• 
52S K Maw Tart 

IM I I I I ■ aaaaaaayassaa»»»aaaya»|aa») 

L How HaThMf 
-Criminals of the Air" 

aatA 
ROSALIND CHARLES 

Ki:rni QOIGLE1 

MODd 
GBOBOE RAPT    <: Utl C» IPEB 

"SOCIJi AT SEA" 
Wedneaday 

"Breakfast for Two" 
i    HERBERT BARBARA 

MAUSIIAI.I. STANWYCK  \ 

tt STATE 
Dial  S024 

i tuia 

Lance Peanut Butter 
Sandwiches at Your 

Junior Shoppe 

INSIST ON LANCE 

U'edii.-Mlay Thursday 

VICTOR McLAGLEN 

"Battle of Broadway" 
Coming Soon 

Greta Garbo 
rta Hoyer 

a 
"Conquest" 

NATIONAL 

Shop At 
Sears, Roebuck 

and Co. 

It's 

POLLOCK'S 
for 

The Loveliest Shoes in Greensboro 
102 South Elm Street 
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SARAH V. DUNLAP 
WILL HEAD SENIOR 

CLASS NEXT YEAR 
r**« llk» Krister. Grace Mewborn. 

ud Prances Horner Will 
Hold Officers. 

I.IKI.S    \RE   OUTSTANDING 

Fraacf*   Crockett,   mad 
Wkartaa   Will   Be   Member. 

•I   Leai.lalarr. 

eWtioa.  held  Thnraday. 

•».   malted   in   the   election  of 

Virginia    l>anlap    an    president, 

ara aa vieeprc.ident, Phyl- 

I aa aceretary, Frances Horner 

er. aad  Carroll Stoker as edi- 

wrftk. haadhook. 

mt   Ikeer   «irla   has   been    out 

ia  aae  or  more various  fields 

«Wia«T Wr  three  rears on  the campus. 

Virginia Dnnlap has been honae 

'.ray  hall  this  year, while 
•.  Msxrbora.   recently   elected  house 

\ car. haa  been   act- 
k      >"rancos  Ilorner was 

or ilar.r.-  this rear 
I    l*Vrllia   Krister,   a   town   student. 

«arvs4 •■  lapMatare,   the   editori:il 
«f the. CaaSUSIAS, nnd  is eh:iir- 

.luriior   "Y"   council    this 
aer    is   also   a   town 

the Caaounua staff 
f-t Mum sad a half y.ar«. and lias baca 

•  .     in   Plarliki 
l#aa* '.  Wi Ann- 

t harton,   bead   of  the 
•4asatrisl    coaimission    in    the    Junior 

iw, prominent 
MaaajeMaai r.    former    house    president 
•M   SKal^r rial   board   of 

i»»: and Francs Craekatt, 
tmmm   preaident    in    East   hall.     ITilda 

!■«■   stuiicnt.   who   has  served 
i-h.*-r bailer,  was elected  col- 

MAY QUEEN AND ATTENDANTS 

,v« 
, *?/«**■ 

Film Show  Vital Rnim-i. 

Films were shown Monday. May L 
1:00   o'clock   in   the   phraiea 
which   illustrated   the   history  of 
fight  against diaeaaca eanaedl by 
animals,   microbes,  aad   banian.... 

Wcdnoaday at 1:00 o'clock  la 
auditorium  filma  exhibited 
the   frog   and   the   development 
salamander. 

opaaoat   of 

if 

BERTS 
Dixie Sundry 

332 Tate Street 
S* VARIETIES OP WUCW 

SANDWICH SB 

For Prompt  Delirary 
Call   That 

Magic Number 9283 

Pictured above are the leading participant! in the May day festivities held April 30,   In the center is 
loft to right are: Mario Sette, Eileen Gamble, Elisabeth Peden, Margaret Brothers, Jane Chadwiek, Ruth W 
Thompaoc, Virginia Tatum, Alma Hall, Raebel Nye, Susan Swart, Dorothy Cr b, Vivian Rothachar, ( 
Perrine Has i • 

Marietta Mailer, queen. ITianling. 
hiilin, Elisabeth Johnson, Kathryn 
alena Brothers, Lucy Spinks, and 

OS HAM: 

•   ourly 
in  liral.l>. 

IK!   «lm   ■*»!   it   -traigbt 
' i. •!   maids. 

.— V M   I/- Jj'" Lobo. 

Kxrrlltnt Sandwiches 
fall 2-2712 for tjuick 

l»ormilory Service 

< lollcge Drug Store 
li n St. 

Ma' IMPERIAL Nile 
ax- 

.    Ma) 'i 10 

-EBBTIDE" 
! • . ii< i-s Fanner 

Hai Mill n..|. I.I...I Nolan 
Ma)   11 

I   \loni; Cowboy" 

■saws BaUaii 
May    VJ 

-Expea>i\e Husbands" 
irifa 

I'alrii- Knnttl 

GROUP ATTEND MEETING 
IN CHAPEL HILL TODAY 

Jti-i-phu-      llanielM,      I   rm   i-      Sayre.     nf 
Stale   Department,   and    I>r.   Olto 

Nathan   Are   Speakera. 

RepieMelaflTWi iit.iii W.mi.ui- i at 
lean .m- :tih iitlin-' tin lirsi lui.-niii 
Etunal l£» larjons conference, w 'hick i- 
being gponBored bj the Carolina Leaitue 
for liit.-rnuiieiiiiii Cooperation, ;i atv 
deal "r^Miii/jni.iii. and the Foreign 
Pattcj League in Chapel Mill today 

:;>< IndiMlea Dr. B. B. Kendrick, 
I»r. Bufenc i; naff, Faxnnle Daniel, 
M.n_'.ir.: Mahnffey, LBntflj Btnnton, 
Marj Wnltenorat, < fryatal Uenderaoo, 
Sjinih Mnttnewa. HeJen Zoecfc. laabeJ 
!'• -iton. CUoe Boberaon, Lnej Sptnka, 
and Kntbeiine ThcaaatMML 

Bpeato r- appearlnf "i» taa prograni 
Indode Joaephna I taniela, I Wtad Btntea 
Ainl.assa.hir    I"    M»\i-":    Krai 
Bnjm, atnaatanl ■eerntnry <>f abtte and 
I»r. txici .\;tiii:in. Oeraaan enononah! sx- 
perl .wi'i profaaaoi in Mew \-»rk uni 
reraatj 

Delecntaa from more tnan loo eol« 
leges are aatnadnai tbt nwettnf vrnMi 
l"'tfnn  TtMUadaS   and   will   caoat   Smnr 
nag 

Mr.  Suyrv will ili-w-iiK*. I lit- rrrlpr.* ;it 
[trade a(reenienl proaTan o( tnendniln 
li'imiinii i'ri.i;i> eTenlnc; and l»r. Na- 
than «lll *-i--:ik on enononilc proMeaaa 
of Bnrope Hatnrdaj  evenlnc> 

Mr   Bajn   i- Boa   in rharne of neno 

STRING CHOIR WILL GIVE 
CONCERT IN ABBEVILLE 

i be Btrlns choir, under the dlre< tlon 
ol i>. MII iiu--*ii Altrater, nill preeeni :i 
coneerl In AahevtUe Frldny, Maj ,;. 
;ii the VanderbiU hotel. The coneerl 
N to I*- siren at the State Federation 
■ i  MOB.   I Intaa ewsreuUon. 

The progrnm aill hadode the Brm two 
morementa from Uosarti **Qnlntel In 
*'. hUnor.** aeveral norementa rroui 
Bnnb'a    "Orartore    for    Plnte    and 
String-' HIM I i:i'■ ■ - Btone ;i* flute 
■olobai : "AHeareto Quant Andntitlno" 
from  Vioitn tfonnla, Opoa S i'.- 

SClnni ii'      i ■   fe JBO&.I: and     ^dagaii 
11 • •m •>  \t>i lor Quimtt i, i"  Bi thmfl 

The choir Inciudea rlollna, riohu, 
eeUoa, and ba  

Marlon ol the American trnde acree 
iiii-ni under the net retnry ol 
t •: \ ;ii.in vrai :i ptvfeaaoff at the 
Bochnehnhi fur I'oiiiik in Berlin and 
WHS ;i IIM'it..* r of 111*' Iteleh Miin-ii\ 
for Ecownnlca and nnnnca until 1888. 

A pfily for Staff 

Any -nut ii( ch-irlm: a poaitlon 
on aithtl the editorial or huHinena 
Htaff* or 1*19 "Pin.- Renaaaa* t*houl<t 
make apliration before Tueaday, 
Mi) 10, lo Rohm DaaudBj edilor. by 
local mail. A li«l of the pu«lt.on» 
i- I'iritled in each dormitory and in 
ih.- town -turft-nt*' room. Be -un- 
to stale the position for which yoo 
are   appl>inr. 

Marvcsi  IIIOOU— 
Loren Bp -on. 

< rOnaM exam— 
in :i Jam   ! ! ! 

—Log ttafefei ' 'ilhgian. 

BLUE BIRD TAXI 
Correct Time on Keqnaat 

25' 25* 1-4 
Passengers 
Phone 5112 

Prompt 1:. *:ii 
Service Itair. 

I«r 

BROOKS-WILSON CO. 
I 18 s  Oraaaa Bt '■"■• H-I-T.. 

Coats, Suits, Dresses 

and lltouses 

This Ad and 5c good lor one 
Ice Cream Soda 

at 

Rood's 
\   BJIa Bt 

"Making Life Sweeter" 

White Foushee 
Candy Co. 

\Yhalesale Candy 
GKI i:ssr.( IB( I, N   0 

Wills Book Store 
HIT   Smith   ' '•:• • 11,    Sl!«. I 

Hooks, Stationer//, Office 
and School Supplies 

Fancy Goods for Gifts 
M'IIIHT'S  l»;iy Carda   N'IIW  mi S:iU- 

Jefferson  Roof 
Restaurant 

■> Jeffgfoq siiiii'lnril BMs.) 
I.IM III:II\  . . . • Me lo    7Sr 
IHNNKR :*  1.1 $100 
■FECI \l.  \TTKM'l(l\  (,l\ I \   In 
<01 1 Kc.K PAKTm—I'IKIM: MM 

FOR   RKSERVATIONS 

flaartrs   ''iiraagps 
"Sly  II   II i(»i   /; 

CUTTON'C 
*J     Kluwi-r Hap   '•"' 

1—1 W. Miirk.l Bt        Phssa 

«Xbf Boar ant Castle 
DINING   ItiiuM   AM)  AUTO 

TUAV BEKVICB 
BandwIeBSt «1lh S[M*cial Drrsslnjr 
Itarbecue with our Special Sauce 

lamou$ s'leak Sandiciches 
W. -Market St.  Kit.      I'hone 243T98 

Greensboro Drug Co. 
C   M    POaaHAM     DSWST  I'AKRKIJ. 

L'.:'.I W   M.-irki-t St. Dial HIIT 

I'rescriptionists 

rot yi,ur Inrorin.-ition we carry a 
complete   line   of   I) K V O E • 8 
Al:risTs      U v   BBIAL&      We 

appradata  your  vaaUlaB 
tore. 

ODBLL HARDWARE CO. 
OIIEENSBOKO. N. C. 

The King of Syncopation 

P u i. WHITEMAN and 
His Famous Band 
—on the stage— 

IN PERSON 

NATIONAL THEATRE 
ONE DAY ONLY 
Monday, May 16 

/ > t/uixite Fashions 

for the 

Senior 
Ball 
il  a  ttvmt  deUcbtful 

■ 

rlllf- 
!o\i'ly 

in all ih-   beautiful 
bite, 

IN. *12-,5,°$25J 

tpVaaneoui i*'a Brat Store 

Chesterfield and Andre 
Kostelanetz... they bring 
more pleasure to millions 

...real pleasure...carefree pleasure! 
You enjoy it in Chesterfield's refresh- 
ing mildness and better taste... that 
"extra something" that makes you 
stick to Chesterfields. 

Chesterfields are made of the world's best 

cigarette ingredients... mild ripe tobaccos,., 

home-grown and aromatic Turkish... and pure 

cigarette paper. When you light a Chesterfield 

you 're smoking the cigarette that Satisfies. 

(chesterfields 
will give you MORE PLEASURE 

than any cigarette you ever smoked 

Cofrriiaht i»J«. liocarr a Mrtu TOIACCO Co.. 


